basic supplies: glue, markers, paper, paint

materials: shoeboxes
- knife
- pale blue or white tissue paper, tape
- small pebbles & sticks
- orange, red, yellow, blue tissue paper
- construction paper
- scissors, glue, crayons
- blue cellophane (optional)

teacher preparation:
- Make sample

procedure:
- in top of shoebox, cut a hole about 2 x 3 & cover with blue or white tissue
- in front of box bottom, cut a peep hole about 2" in diameter (cover with cellophane)
- inside box, put green grass & blue sky, glue in
- glue 2 altars, one of 12 pebbles and put sticks on both. put brown paper bull on top
- put blue tissue around Elijah’s altar
- cut out or draw many prophets of Baal, and one Elijah.
- put lots of tissue paper fire on Elijah’s altar.
- put lid back on & peek!

notes:

music: first songs:
Lori’s tape: Daniel, Samson, Noah
Liturgy: 444